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The Calculation of Raw Mixtures in the Manufacture of 
Portland Cement 
ZVONIMIR PUCAR 
In the pre1s·ent paper the author has tried to treat the calculation 
of artificial raw mixtures in the production of portland cement in. a new 
way, and to i.Hust.rate the problem with two. practical examples. 
It · mus1t be poiinted out that tfos calculation irS exact only if the raw 
material is, of uniform composition, and the technological process .is carried 
on m a rotary kiln using gaseous or liqUJid fuel, i. ·e. fuel with a minimal 
oontent of ashes~ . In the ca1se coal .dust i1s us0ed as fu.eL the hydraulic ratio 
will decrease, depending on the quantity and quality of ashes present, 
in proportion with the .increase of the silicate and other ratios. 
In thiis casre an exact treatment is pairtict11larly difficult as the decrea1s1e 
of hydraulic ra1tir0 mention·~d above irs not only a function of the compo-
sition of the ashes and the coal, but also ·of the heating power of the 
coal used, i. e. the necessary quantity of coal for the burning of clinker. 
But this again depends on the composition of the coal and orri the 
burning process. 
The author, howeve·r, cons1iders thirs calculation useful also in pro-
cesses where the heating is done by means of coal dust, because the 
amount o,f change of each particular ratio during the process of burning 
in a particular industrial installation and with the use of a particulacr coal 
is commonly known from experience. Be·srides, we can · easily and quickly 
control the influence of ashes on the composition of the resulting clinker. 
In conneclion with the calculation a ·description is given of the 
correction of the craw slurry in silos, in case the cement is produced by 
the wet process, as this is in a close relation with the first problem. 
Advantages of this method as c·ompared with those descril;>ed in the 
liforatur1e are many: 
1) Simplicity: The calculation may be done by an unskilled person 
using only the ,slide rule. . 
2) Great rspeed of calculation : Within two . hours one can easily 
hring four components' into harmony with rngrard to the hydraulic, sili-
cate and aluminate ratios. Furthermore, one can obtain the yield and 
the composition of the burned clinker, and the percents of CaC03 in 
the raw mixture or in ·the dri-ed raw slurry. This last deitail is necessary 
for the eventual additional correction of the crude raw mixtuire or slurry. 
3l Possibility of immediate control ·of the calculations: By using 
the shde rule, ratios will be obtained, if there wa·s no mi'scalcu1ation, which 
mUJst correspon1d to the given ratios. 
4 This ffi,ethod can be used also for the calculation of other 
mixtures, provided they depend on certain proportions. 
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5) It i·s not neces1sary to understand the given mathema:tical treatment 
_ of the problem, but only to apply the resulting equations in the manner 
illustrated iin the examples. 
At the em.cl it 1shou1ld he not·ed, tha1t -wHh a .generail in trod.ruction o& 
the calculated proportions into the final equati:ons, certain expressions 
can be reduced. The author has des•isted from thi.s intentionaUy, because 
in th~s case he would have considerably P'rofonged and complicated 
the practical computing. 
1) -,Crude Mixture and Compo·sition of Clinker. Through the anialys1es 
of good pio1rtland cements j,t hais been es;ta;blished that the hydraulic 
q1oolities depend ·on the piroiportion .o{ baisi:c at11d add components of the 
cement. 
Therefore the chemist Mi.chaelis introduced the conception of -hy-
drau::iic ratio (H), a'l1d he desi:gine•d it as a propo1rti.on of cakium oxid,e to 
the sum of silicium dioxide, a.luminiurn trioxide and iron trioxide. The 
best hydraulic qua'lities have thos-e cements, who1se hydraulic ratios are 
equal to 1,7-2,3. It .is evident tha1t the basic component here is CaO, and 
the acid components are Si02, Al20 3 and F e20 3 • 
From tMs it can be deduced: 
H d 1. · Cao 1 7 2 3 y rau 1c raho = , - , 
Si02 + Al20a + F e20 s 
The following abbreviaHons are uised: 
Hydra111Hc ratio 
O/o Si02 
0/o Al20 8 

















0/o of ba·sic components 
O/o of acid " 






Later it has been found that airdinarv cement 1iis nO't resistant a11ains.t 
eie:a wa1te1r; i. .e. aigainst the ad~oo of MgS04 or oth·er siolub-le su:phates, 
because Candlot'·s salt or »cement haciluis« CaO . Al20 a . 3CaS04 . 30H20 
wiM be formed. 
It is possible, however, to manufacturre a cement where Candlot's 
~1It can not be formed rut a:~l, ii.if the whole am0tllll1 or at leaist the greafast 
part of Al20 3 i:s Hrmly bound to Fe20 3 form~ng tetracac1uma[um:ina~e:f.er: 
rite 4Ca0. Al20 3 • Fe20 3 , so calle1d Bro-wnmHlerlit. 
So a new· proportion, the ah1:mi11ate ratio (A), a prQportion of Al20 s · 
to Fe20 3, is introduced. -
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In the pure BrownmiHerit this proportion: is 0 ,64, or the aluminate 
ratio of Brownmnlerit is 0,64. Of course the ord:in<1Jry portland cement 
has an aluminate ratio .gireater then 0,64. 
The aluminate raitio thernfoire i·s·: 
A or: A= --
F 
The reciprocal vafoe of aluminai:e ratio is the ferric ratio (F): 
F=!_ 
A 
Kiihl sttgges:ted ooe more ratio, the siHcate iratio (S): 
or: S = 
s 
A+F 
The smcate rratio influences the temoerature of sint·ering in suich a 
way, that the raw mat erial with a Mgh silicate ratio reouiiires a higher tem-
perature for s1inrte rim5. Th111s wirth the us1e of a su:it:ahle sitica:te ratio the 
tempe·rature of sinterin~ can he regulated and the economy of heating in 
the process of clinker burnin~ accordi111~ly bette red. It ~s evi)dent tha,t the 
given ratios are 1mportant chemica1I characteristics of a raw 1;Jlaterial or 
a finished cement. 
If portland cement i-s produced from the raw material in its n.atuTal 
state i. e. marl, it is clear that hiis ra1tios cannot be choisen at wiH. The 
qua':irtv of marl i1s the better, the more i1t1s ratios are near to the optimal 
forr the respective kind of cement. This i1s why the cement industry began 
to use very early raw materiaJ.s· prepared in .an artificial way, by mixing 
toi.ether s·ever.a'I componen'ts, so that the mixture corresponds to the 
optimal conditions for the p0roiduictiron of the res.pootive kind of cemen:t. 
By mixing of two comoonen.ts , say .Mmesfone and dlay, y;e can 
get a mixture with a given hydraulic ratio, while the other two ratios 
depend on the composition of the raw m.aterial:s used. By mixing the two 
components, the raw material can be corrected onily with rega1"d ·to a 
ce.rtain ratio, and by mixing three· components H can be co.rrected with 
regar·d to two ratios . Finally, by mixing four com[Ponents the ·raw material 
can be corirected with regard to three rratios, an·d acooridin~ly the pro-
pedies of the burnied clinker and cement can ibe regulated at will. In case 
we co.rrected the .raw materia:l with regard to all the three given ratios 
by mixing four components, its compo.sHion will .stilJ deipend ~:m the 
compositioin of each of the oartioculair ccmpo1nen:ts UJsed. while the: ra-
tional composition! of the clinker depends on the composition oJ the clinker, 
and on the manner of its b111rnin1g and cooling. 
In order to know fol advance the composition of the clinker, it is 
necessary to calculate it from the proportions of each of the padicular 
comprm0ent1s arnd of theiir chemica1 compositiJon. · 
We can thus in practice see at once, whether the mixture co·rresponds 
to the standard for portland cement, with regard to its chemicail compo·si-
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tirorr or not. The perrcenta,ge of M.~o and so3 in the burned clinker has to 
be taken into a,ccount, and probably also the amount o,f plaster to be 
· added before the g,rinding of the clinker. This will eventualy prolong 
the time necessary for the setting of the cement, but at the s.ame time 
the percentage of so3 must not ·exoeed the ma:irimum gi1v.en by the stan-
dard for the portland cement. 
T shall give now the general de·duc:fron of the equatiorns, by means 
of which it is possible to cailcufate the proportions of the two and four 
raw components, and of the pe·rcentual composition of the final product. 
Two practical examples of mixin:g two and four raw colllU'onents respecti-
vely are added. 
a) Mixing of two raw components to get a given hydraulic ratio. The 
abbrevia Hons us.ed a1re: · 
H = Th~ given hydraulic ratio of the mixture and clinlk.er 
G1 = The quantity of the limes.tone in kilo:~rnms 
G2 = The quantity of the clay · in kHograms 
lb1 = 0/o of CaO in the limestone = Ci1 
b2 = 0/o of CaO in the clay = C2 
k 2 = 0/o Si02 + 0/o Al?O:i + O/o Fe, 03 in the limestone = S1 + A1 + F 1 
k 2 = 0/o Si02 + 0/o Al20 3 + 0/o Fe20 3 in the clay = S2 + A z + F 2 
It follows: 
, H.= "G1b1 t G2b2 ·, (G k + G k ) H G b + G b ~' 1 ° 0 22 = 11 22 
Gik1 + Gzk2 
HG1rk1 - G1h1 = G:2b2 - HG2k2; 
Gi h2 - Hk2 Hk2 - b2 ---- = =n 
Gz 
' . 
The proportion. of mixing in percents: 
G1 = G2 • n The solution of thi1s two equations a.r.e: 
Gi + Gz = 100 
Gi = 100 (1- --1 - ·) 0/p 
n+1 
G2 = _Joo o;c1 
11 + 1 
The calculation of the composition of the clinker: 
Th,e quanu'ty of a given. component in O/o in the clinke1r is 
Si02 = 1/100 (G1S1 + GzSd 
Al20s = 1/100 (G1A1 + GzA2) 
Fe20 a = 1/100 (G1F , + G,F 2) 
MgO = 1/ 100 (G1M1 + G,.M2) 
CaO = 1/ 100 (G1C1 + G1C2) 
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100 (nS1 + S2) 
- ----~---
ll! (100-g1-W1)+ 100-•g2-W2 
:=; 
___ 1_oo __ ·~(n_S_1_+_S~2)_ ___ _ ___ 100 (niS1 + S 2) 
100n---ng1-nw1 + 100-ig2-W2 100(n+1)-n(g1+w1)-g2-w:1 
The composition of the clinker :i:s: 
IJ/o Si02 = 100 (l}S1 + S2) ' - ----· 
100 {n + 1) - n (g1 + w1 } - gz - W z 
O/oAl 0 = 100 (µA_ 1_+_A_2"'--) --
2 s 100 (n + 1)-n (g1 + w1} - 1g2-w2 
O/oFezOs = -- . 100 (nF1 + F 2) · 
100 (n + 1) -n (g1 + w1) - 'g2-W2 
0/oMgO 
0/o CaO 
100 ( nM1 + Mz) 
100 (n + 1) -n (g1 + w1) - g2-W2 
100 (nC1 + C2) 
-- --- ----
100 (n + 1) - n (g1 + W1) - gz-W2 
100 (n + 1) -n (g1 + w1) -g2- W2 
0/o of Ca1003 in the raw dry s:lurrry: 
010 CaCOa = 178,5 (n C1 +_C_2)~-
100 (n + 1) -nw1 -w2 
The yield in clinker is : 
. . . . . . (5) 
. . . . . . (6) 
. . . . . . (7) 
. . . . . . (8) 
. . • (9) 
. . . . . (10) 
. . . . . . . (9a) 
Gi- = 100 - _ t_ . [G1 (g1 + W1) + G2 (g2 + W2)] . . . . (9b) 
100 
The mixing of two raw components _to g·et a g- ive ~ 
s i 1 i c a t e r a t i o ( S) . 
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According to previous mixit11g we have : 
s S= --
A+F 
-Gi = S2-S (A2+ Fz) 
Gz S (Ai+ Fi) -Si 
= n' (11) 
(12) 
The mixing of two raw 
minat .e raHo (A). 





Exam pie 1) An a:rt:ifidal raw ma forial with the hydraulic ratio H = 2,02 
is to be obtain~d by mix•m1g of limestone and clay. Bes.~des , the composit.ion 
of the clinker and the yi.eld of the process ,shouM be calcu'ated. The com-
position of the limestone and clay is: · · ·. -
L Limestone' 11. Clay 
s .2 50/o 55.70/o 
A 1.40/o 17 20/o 
F 1.1 O/o 8.30/o 
M 0.20/o 2,40/o 
c 53 QbfO' . 1.40/o 
s 0 00/o 1.60/o 
I g 40 00/o ' 3.00/o w 1.80/o 7.10/o 
I a1cal. 0,00/o . 3,3°/o I 
Using the equation (1) we wiU cailculate first the rate n. 
bi= 53,0 
h2 = 1,4 
ki = 5,0 
k2 = 81,2 
2,02. 81,2-1,4 162,6 ' 
n = = - - -== 3, 79 
53.0-2,02 . 5 42,9 
Using (3) and (4) we ,get :percents of the Ursed rarw components in 
the resulting mixture. 
G1 = 100 (1 - -
1 
- ) = 100 o 791 = 7910/o 
4,79 . ' .. ' 
G = ioo . _ 
2 
4179
. - 20,90/o 
For every 100 kilogram of the raw mixture, we shall us1e 79,1 kilagrnm of 
limestone, and 20,9 kifogram of clay. 
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For the comt ition of the clinker we use: (5), (6), (7), (8), (9) and (10) 
Si62 = 
517 20200 
- - = 21,00/o Cao= - -- = 65,2°/o 
310 310 
2240 310 
A120a = ---- = .7,2°/o MgO= --- = 1,00/o 310 310 
1245 155,5 
Fe20 3 = = 4,10/o SOs= -- = 0,5°/o 310 310 
310 
alk. = 310 = 1,00/o 
The control of the calculations: H = 5'5~ = 2,02 The calculation is correct! 
32,3 
The percentage of CaC03 in the dried raw slurry usinig (9a): 
178,5 (3, 79 . 53 - 1,4) 178,5 . 199,6 
CaCOa = 465,1 = 465,1 = 76•50/o 
Out of 100 kilogram of the raw mixture we will get Gk kilo.gram of clinker. 
Using (9b): 
Gk = 100- -
1
- (79,1. 41,8 + 20,9. 10,1) = 100 - 35,21 = 64,79 kilogram 
100 
The y1eld :is 64, 790/o ! 
According to the calculation ·of the composition oif clinker for the above 
mixture of component•s, one can see that the mixture' would give a good 
po·rtland cement. 
b) The mixing of lour raw components to get a raw mixture with the 
given hydraulic, silicate and aluminate ratios. 
I. IL Ilil. IV. 
S1°/o S20/o Sa0/o S40/o 
Ai0/o Az0/o AaO/o A4°/o 
F1°/o F 2°/o F"0/o F40/o 
MiO/o Mz0/o MaO/o M40/o The quantities of the raw oomp:onents 
C10/o C2°/Q Ca01o C4°/o are G1, G2 , Ga, and G4. 
gi6/o g20/o gs0/o g40/o 
s10/o S20f0 S2°/o S4°/o 
W16/o W26/o W30/o W46/o 
The COinponent I. ~s a comp~ent Wlilth an excess 
of \CaO, .i. e. with a hi<gh H -
for ms1tanice limestone 
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The oom:ponent II. is a component wli.th an excess · · 
of Si02, i. e. with a hirgh S-
fo,i: instan:oe sand clay · 
The ocmlP'oinent III. :i1s a oomponient with an exce1s.s . 
of Al20 3 , i. e. with a high A -
for ins.lance a:luminous clay 
The component IV .. ~s a oompcment with an exoe:s.s . 
of F e20 3 , i1 e. with a. hiigh F -
for instance i•ron ore. 
The compone1nt!s II., UL, and IV. are brought by means oif t:he component 
I. (limestone) to .the •given hydrau:~.c ratio: 
Using (1) we have: 
Mixture 1I, II 
Gil II C2 - H ( S2 + A 2 + F_J _ 
(15) --- = n1 
. G1 H (S1 + Ai + F1) - C1 
M i xture I, III 
Gil III Ca-H (Sa+ Aa + F a) 
= ll2 (16) = ----· 
Ga H (S1 + Ai + F 1) - C1 
M ~ x tu re I, IV 
Gil IV C,-H (S, + A4 + F4) = ll3 (17) -- -
G. H (S1 + Ai + F1) - C1 
The co.mposHiorn of the thr·ee mixh11r·es in the raw state is: 
Mixture I, II.: S,' = Gi1 u S1 + G 2S2 = ~G2S 1 _±_Q2_2 = _ _D.1.'._~1 + s_z_ 
G/ II + G2 n1G2 + G, n1 + 1 
The ·analyti.cal composition .~,f the threie mixtures i•s: 
I , n I, III I. IV 
O/o 5ru02 
n1S1 + S2 
= S1' = S1" 
n2S1 + Ss 
- "." S2' 
n3S1 + S4 
=~" 
n1 + 1 n2 + 1 ns + 1 
0/0A1;20s 
n1A1 + A2 _ A , _ A ,, n2A1 + As 
= ·A2' 
nsA1 + A4 
=A2" ------ - 1 - 1 
n1 + 1 n2 + 1 ns + 1 
O/oFe20s 
n1F1 + F2 
= F1' = Fi" 
n2F1 + Fs _ _ F , naF1 + f4 
= F2" - 2 
ns + L n1 + 1 1112 + 1 
n/o Ca,O 
n1C1 + C2 
= C1' = Ci" 
n2C1 +Cs _ C , ~a<;'. 1 + C4 __ = C2" 
1n2 + 1 - 2 n1 + 1 ns + 1 
By mixing the mixture I, UI wirth thz mixture I, III we get the mixture 
I, .II, III , which has the given Hand S: 
The weight of the mixture L II = G1 ' 
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The weight of the mixture I, III = G/ 
Usinig (11) we have: 
S/ - S (A2' + F2') 
n2Si + Sa _ S n2A1 + Aa + n2F i + F 3 
Ili2 + 1 Il2 + 1 -
G/ S (Ai. + Fi') -Si' S niA1 + A2 + niF1 + F2_ n.iS1 + S2 
n 1 + 1 n 1 + 1 
. " 
G/ = _(_n:_i _+_·_1_) _[n_2_S_i +_ S_a __ S~(n_2_A_i_+_n_2_F_i _+_A_a_+_F al] = n/ 
G2' (112 + 1) [S. (niAi + niF i + A2 + F 2) - niSi - S2] 
(18) 
By mixing the mixtme I, II with the mi'xt~re ii, IV we ,get the mixture I. 
II, IV, which has the given Hand S: 
The weight of the mixtrure 1, II = Gi* 
The w eLght of the mfxture I , IV == G /' 
U sirug ( 11) w.e have: . 
naSi + S4 - S naAi + A, + .naFi + F4 
Gi" = S2" :____· S (A._" +. F'2") n 3 + 1 n a + 1 · 
G2" . s (Ai'' + Fi") - Si'' = -s--n-iA~i +-A,--2_+_n_i,,,,,F,,-i~+-~F=·,-, -. -Il-'1-=-s-1-+--=s:-2 
Ili + 1 Ili + 1 
G/' _ (111 + 1) [1113Si+S.1-S (naA1+ naFi + A4+ F_Jl_ = n2· (19) 
G2" (na + 1) [S (niAi + niFi+A;+F2) -niSi - S2] 
The comipos:ition of the mixtures I, II, III and I, II , IV, :in the ra.w state is: 
Si"' = G/Si' + G2'.S2' = G/ ni'Si' + G/ S2' ni'S/ +·s2' . 
Gi' + G2' Gz'ni' + Gz' n/ + 1 
S I ll _ 2 -
Ci"S/' + G~"S~" · ~ n2'S/' + s2 N 
G/' + Gz" n2' + 1 
· I , II, U I, II, IV 
0/o Sli02 
1111 'S1' + .S2' 
= S1"' 
n2'S1" + S2" 
= S2"' 
n1' + 1 n2' + 1 
•Jo Al20a 
n1'A1' + A2' 
= Ai"' 
ni!' Ai" + A2" 
= A 2"' 
ni' + 1 n2' + 1 
0/o Fe20 s 
n 1'Fi' + F2' 
- = F1"' 
n 2'Fi" + F2" 
= F2"' 
n1' + 1 n2' + 1 
O/o Cao 
n1'C1' + C2' 
= C1"' 
n 2'C1" + C2" 
.~ C2 111 
n1' + 1 n2' -J;:, 1 
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Fi:nally, by mli~ing I, II, III w.ith I, II, IV, we g.e,t the r,esultin:g mi-xtute with 
the •gh"en H, S and A. 
The wei1ght of the mixture I, U, III = Gi'" 
The we]ght of the mitxtul'e I, II, IV = G2 "' 
Using (13) we have: 
Gi'" A 2'" - A F 2 111 
G I ll A F1 111 -A1111 
G/ IV + G4 = G/' (23) 
The bas1is '1s 100 ki:loigram, an d all wei1ghts will trnns1form into i),ercents . 
Gi"' + G2"' = 100 (24) G2"'n" + G/" = 100 
G/" (n" + 1) = 1. 00 G ,,, = _!__~  (25) 
2 
n" + 1 
G "' = G " + G " = G H , + G " = G ." ( , + 1) 2 1 2 2 Il2 2 2 . Il 2 
Frrom (25) and (26) follows: 
G ,, ( , ) 100 
G
2
,, = 100 
2 Il 2 + 1 = 
n" + 1 (n2' + 1) (n" + 1) 
. GI N 
From (27) and (23), and for G4 = - 1 - we have : 
f ;rom (2'4) : 
Il 3 
G I IV 100 
Gil IV+ _ 1_ = -----
Il g (n2' + 1) (n" + 1) ., 
100 Il g 
(n3 + 1) (n2' + 1) (n" + 1) 
G "' + Gi'" = 100 
1 ,, 
n 
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The weight of the mixtme I, II, III i1s: 
G/'' = G/ + G/ = G2'1n / + G/ = G2' (1n/ + 1) (30) 
Fl'om (30) a~d (29) : 
100n" 
. GIIII 
F'l'om (31) and (22), and for G 3 = -
1
- we haw: 
Il2 
G 1 III = 100 n"n2 
1 
(n2 + 1) (n1' + 1) (n" + 1) 





Gll!I + G2 = 
(31) 
(32) 
and G.,' = G/ 
- ni' 
G III - Il1 r 100.n" ni' + 100n2' J 
1 
- ~:+1 l (ni' + 1) (n" + 1) (n2' + 1) (n" + 1) 
G 1 n = 100 nl ( - n1' n_:_ + n2' ') (33) 1 
(n1 + 1) (n" + 1) , n1' + 1 n 2' + 1 
Using (28), (32) and (33) we can calculate in percents the proportions 





= G11 II = 100 ( n1' nh + n2' ) 010 (34) 
n1 (n1 + 1) (n" + 1) n1' + 1 n 2' + 1 . 
Fl'om (32): 
Gr III 100 n" 
G3 = - 1 - = ----- 0/o 
---~--_(~2 + __!_)_(n/ + 1) (n" + 1) 
(35) 
F a:Oilll. ( 28) : 
G IIV 100 
G4 = - 1 - = ----- 010 
n3 (n3 + 1) (n2' + 1) (n" + 1) 
(36) 
(37) 
The ca1oUJlatiion of the composition of the cliniker ohtained by burning the 
raw mixture consisting. of »i « raw components: 
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The percents of S.i:0 2 : Basis i!s 1 kfogram 
EGisi · 
- --- 100 
10000 100 ~ G- . ~. · '-- I · J 0/o Si02 = ------- = -----------
E G;g; + E Giwi 10000- E Gig; - ,l: G;w; 
1- -··------· ---
10 OOO 
Therefr.om it follows: 
100 E Gisi 
O/o SiOi = -------~---
10000 - · )~ G;g;-E G;w; 
100 E G;F; 
1?0?0- L G;g;-L G;w; 
100 E G;A; 
O/o A.!120 3 = -------~-
10000 ~ E 'G;gi-E G;w; 
100 l: G;Ci . 
0/o Cao = -----------
10 ooo- E Gigi-E Giwi 
ioo EGiMi 
0/o MgO = -- --------
10 ooo- E Gigi-E Giwi 
100.E Gisi 
0/o SOa = ------------
10000 - EGigi-E Giwi . 
Percents of lCaC<\ in the raw ·dried slul".ry: 
178,s EGit i 
0/o CaCOa = ---------
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Rendment of the clinker burning: · 
Gk = 100 - t{O (,2.:: Gigi + I: G;wi ) (41b) 








I: G;Ai+·)~ G;F;. 
LGiA 
A= ~---- (46) 
2: Gi'f; 
Example: 2) An arti1fi'cial raw mixturie is to ·be dbtained by m1xing 
of foUJr raw components, with the hydra:uhc ratio H = 2,1, silicate ratio 
.S = 2,5, and aluminate ra.tio A = 2,0. f'tllrthermore, the oomposition o1 
the clinker should be ca~culate.d, and also the yield of the proce1ss. 
The c9mpositi1on nf the raw components is: 
II III IV 
s 5,0°/o 87,00/o 30;00/o ' 5,00/o 
A 2,00/o 2,00/o 50,00/o 10',00/o 
F 1.,0°/o 5,00/o 0,50/o 65,00/o 
M 1;00/o ' 0,1 O/o 0,20/o 1,00/o 
-------· 
c 50,00/o 2,0°/o • . 1,00/o 2,00/o 
g 40,00/o 1,90/o l,30/o 3,00/o 
s 0.,10/o Q,00/o l,00/o 1,00/o 
w 0,9°/o 2,00/o, 16,00/o 13,00/o 
The .ra•w compoinents a1re: I .= L1me·s1toin~ , II = Sand c1lay,, Ill = Alumino1U1s clay , 
l V = Iroin o re. 
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We shall fi.rS't calculate aU rafos (i e. aH »n«) from (15), (16), (17), (18}, 




= -195,5 = 5,89 
- 33,2 
1- 2,1. 80,5 - 168 
02 
= 2,1. 8-50 = -33,2 = 5•06 
03 
= 2-2,1. 80 = -166 = 510 
2,1. 8- 50 -33,2 
6,89 [5,06. 5 + 30-2,5 (5,06. 2 + 5,06. 1 + 50 + 0,5}] 
6,06 [2,5 (5,89. 2 + 5,89. 1 + 7) - 5,89. 5 - 87] 
6,89. 108,7 = = 2,25 
6,06. 54,8 
6,89[5.5 +5-2,5_(5.2 + 5. ~ + 10_-t_65)] 
= 
6 [2,5 (5,89. 2 + 5,89. 1 + 7) - 5,89. 5 - 87] 
= 6,89. 195 = 4,08 
6 .54,8 
3 25[ 4 08 5,89. 2 + 2 + 5. 2 + 10 ..L. 2( 4108 5,89 + 5 + 5 + 65)] 
I I 6,89 6 6,89 6 _ 
5108 [ 2
(2•255,89 + _5 + 5,06 + o,5 )-2,25s,89_:____2 + 2- 5,06. 2+50 -
6,89 6,06 6,89 6,06 
= 3,25. 24,8 = 2,9 
5,08. 5,48 
All calcu~ated rates are introduieed in the equations (34), (35}, (36), and 
(37), and so the proportions in percents are obtained. 
Gz = _!Q0_ 12,25 ~ + 4,08 ) = 2812_ = 101450/o 
6,89. 3,9 \ 3,25 5,08 6,89. 3,9 
290 
Ga = 6,06. 3,25 . 3,9 = 3' 780
10 
100 ' 
G4 = ----- = 0,840/o 
6. 5,08. 3,9 
Gi = 100- 15,07 = 84,93°/o 
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The:refrom, for every 100 kilogram of the raw mixture we shall use: 
I Limestone 
II Sand clay 
III Aluminorus clay . 
IV lr·on ore . 
a:ll together: 
Yield and the composition of burned clinker: 
84,93 kiloigram 
10,45 kilo1gram 
3, 78 k.H01gram 
0,84 kilogram 
100,00 kilogram 
~Gi Ci = 84,93. 50 + 10,45 . 2 + 3,78. 1 + 0,84. 2 = 4276 
~G; Si= 84,93 . 5 + 10,45. 87 + 3,78. 30 + 0,84. 5 = 1452 
~G;A;= 84,93. 2 + 10,45. 2 + 3,78. 50 + 0,84. 10 = 388 
~G;Fj= 84,93. 1 + 10.45. 5 + 3,78. 0,5 + 0,84. 65 = 194 
~G;M;= 84,93. 1 + 10,45. 0,1 + 3,78. 0,2 + 0,84. 1 = 88 · 
~G; S; = 84,93. 0,1 + 10,45. 0 + 3,78. 1 + 0,84. 1 = 13 
~G;g; = 84,93. 40 + 10.45. 1,9 + 3,78. 1,3 + 0,84. 3 = 3427 
~G;w; = 84,93 . 0,9 + 10,45. 2 + 3,78. 16 + 0,84. 13 = 168 
For the control of the calculat~on we shall get the given rations from (44), 
(45) and (46}: 
H = 4276 = 211 
2034 
1452 s = 2,5 
582 
The calculation was cone et! 
A= 388 = 2,0 
194 
.Firom 100 kilogram of the raw mixture we will get Gk kiilogram of clinker. 
From (41b): 
Gk = 100 - 35,95 = 64,05 kiloigram 
T h e y i e 1 d i s 64,050/o. 
The composition of the clinker from (38), (39), (40), (41), (42) and 
(43) is: 
10000- ~G;g; -~G;w; = 10000- 3595 = 6405 
O/o Si:02 = 145200 = 22,70 
6405 
19400 0/0Fe20 3 = -- = 3,03 
6405 
O/o Al20 s = 388QO = 6,05 
6405 
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O/o Ca0 = 427600 = 66,75 Al20 s 6,050/o' 
6405 CaO 66,750/o 
O/oMgO = 8800 = 1,37 MgO 1,37°/ci ---
6405 
SOs 0,200/0 
0/o SOs = 1300 = 0.20 
6405 
From the calculations of the composition of the clinker one can infer 
that the mixture would give a good portland cement. 
2) The correction of raw slurry in silo's. 
In the first part of the paper the problem was discU1ssed of obtaining 
artificial raw material by m'.xing two or four components. The correct pro-
portions of mixing may be obtained according to• the de·duced equations 
and also the composition of the burned clinker, produced from the calcu-
lated artificial mixture, can be calculated. 
The composition of clinker obtained in such a way, however, has i111 
general a theoretical value, because it is very dificult with the existing in-
dustrial >installation effect a correct measure of the raw components, and 
accordmgly to produce the raw material of the de.sired composition. Be-
s,ides, raw components entering the te·chnologi·cal process., a.ire not of homo-
geneous composition, and therefore, with the variations in the composition 
of the components, the final product of burning, i. e. climker, wiU also vary. 
If solid fuel with its great content of ash, i·s U1sed, .a; great deal of the 
ash, will enter in the composition of clinker during the process of burning 
and, in consequence, w1lil have a considerable influence upon the hydraulic, 
silicate and aluminate ratio. 
This are the reasons why a correction of the raw slurry must be 
effected: 
In practice the •slurry will be corrected only with regard to the hy-
draulic ratio, i. e. with regard to the correct percentage of CaC03 in the 
dried slury. The optimal quantity o·f CaC03 in the dried slurry can be cal-
culated by (9a) respectivdy (41a), and in case of the use of .solid fuel 
this theo.retical value can be corrected still by experience. 
The correction of the s 1 u r r y : Besides the great silo con-
taining the raw slurry, we have two smaller silos. One of them contains 
a slurry of pure limestone, i. e. a slurry with a great hydraulic . ratio, the 
other contains a slurry of a clay, i. e. slurry with a very low hydraulic 
ratio. lf the percentage of CaC03 .of the slurry which has to be corrected 
is too low, a quantity of slurry with a greater hydraulic ratio must be 
mixed with it, while in the opposite case, the slurry with the low hydraulic 
ratio must be added. 
The quantity of added slurry expressed in meters of .silo depends on 
the following particulars: 
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1) On the compos.ition of the slurry to he corrected 
a) Participation of water in the slurry 
h) Participation of CaC03 in the dried slurry 
c) Spee. gravity of the slurry 
d) Height of the slurry in the silo 
= 11 (kg/I) 'Or (t/m3) 
=hi (m) 
2) 0 n t h e comp o ·sit ion of t h e s 1 u r r y to b e us e d for 
coirrection 
a) Participation of water in the s:lurry = v2 
b) Participation of CaC03 in the dried slurry = c2 
c) Spee. gravity of the slurry = 12 (kg/l), (t/m3) 
3) 0 n t h e d e s i r e d c o m p o s i t i on o· f t h e c o r r e c t e d 
slurry: 
a) The calculafod or desired partidpation of CaC03 
in the dried conect~d slurry . = c 
The pall'tllculairis metl'tfoned aboY.e are obtained iiti the following mam.-
ner: After a good mixing of the contents of the silo by means of com-
pressed air, a specimen of the slurry is taken, the water evaporated and 
the residue dried at 105°C. Thus the amount of water in the slurry is 
obtained. h;1 dividling the obtained percentage by 100, the participation of 
water in the slurry »V«, with the particuiLar index is obtained. 
In the. residue, the calcium is determined and calculated as CaC03 • 
The perceniage of CaC03 divided by 100 gives the pa-rticipation of CaC03 
in the dried slurry »C« with the particular index. 
The specific gravity of the slurry »I « is determined by weighing 1 litre 
of the slurry, and the height of the slurry »h« is determined by measuring 
the upper level of the slurry in the silo. 
Determination of height »h2«, i. e. the height of the additional slurry 
used for correction: To deduce the equation, by means of which we shall 
cor:rect the slurry, it is nec·essary to in:troduce certain other terms: 
a) The whole weight of the uncorrected slurry ~ Gi (t) 
b) The whole weight of water in the uncorrected slurry = V, (t) 
c) The whole weight of dried uncorrected slurry = Gi' (t) 
d) The whole weight of the slurry use·d fo·r correction = G2 (t) 
e) The whole weight o.f water in the slurry used for corection = V2 (t) 
f) The whole weight of the dried slurry use.d for corr.ection = Gz' (t) 
g) The cross section of the sil.o = f (m2) 
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It follows: 
Gi = hih'1 V1 = GiV1 = hif"(1V1 
G2 = h2fr2 V2 = G2v2 = h2fl2V2 
Gi' = Gi - V1 = hifr1 (1 - V1) 
Gz'= G2 - V2 = hzf12 (1-v2) 
G/ C1 + G2' C2 
Gi' + Gz' =c 
c1h1fl1 (1-v1) + c2h2fl2 (1-v2) 
hif"(1 (1 - V1) + hzfr2 (1 - V2) 
h2 = ~il1 (1 =-- vi) (c - c1) (m) 
"( 2 ( 1 - V 2) ( C2 - C) 
= c 
(47) 
Example: 3) In p~eparing the artifiidal rarw material according to 
example No. 2., the uncorrected raw slurry gives the follovin:g particulars: 
The water in the slurry . . 
CaC03 in the dried slurry . 
Spee. graviity of the 'slurry 





We have at disposal the following two correcting slurries: 
Slurry L Wate'r in the slurry 
CaC03 in the dried slurry . 
Spee. gravity of the slurry 
Slurry II. Wateir in the slurry 
CaC03 in the dried slurry 
Spee. gravity of the slurry 







It ris necessary to find, in the beginning, the co,rrect percentage of 
CaC03, to which we desi1re to correct the above mentioned slurry. This 
may be calculated according to (41a) as follows: 
0; 0 
CaCO, = _ 178,5 ~GiCi_ = 178,5 . 4276 
10000-~Giwi 10000-168 
= 77,80/o 
As the corrected slurry lllJUSt contain 77,80/o CaC03 in the dried resi-
due, and oui- uncorrected slurry contains 77,1°/o CaC03 , the correction 
must be carried out with the correcting slurry No. I. 
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In the equation (47) we induce therefore those values: 
V1 = 0,37 V2 = 0,35 
C1 = 0,771 c, = 0,98 
11 = 1,63 (k.g/1) 'I 1:? = 1,67 (kg/ 1) 
h 1 = 10,0 (m) c = 0,778 
10. 1,63. 0,63. 0,007 
1,67 . 0,65 . 0,202 
= 0,328 (m) 
33 cm of the slurry L has to be adde·d in the silo, and its content stirred 
well with c-0mpres·sed air. 
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IZVOD 
lzraeunavanje smjese sirovina kod proizvodnje portland cementa 
ZVONIMIR PUCAR 
U o·voj .r.aidnj·i: auto•r je .pokru8ao na: originailan na1cin oibraditi p•rorBJcun um.1etne 
sirov•ine zai 1p;roiizvodnj1u po11tland ceimenita i ilusfri•raitii ovaj ;pno1bJ.em s.rn dva praktf.icka 
pr.iimjem. T .reiba 1I1X1,pomenuti, da ovaj p1ror.a:cun vruje d:i egzaiktno u tSl~ueajU1, da r~o­
kll:l:emo 1S>i,rnvlii11Skian ·koimpon•enta•ma j·e.dnol:iiko,g sa:stav.a, te da s.e ipogon :ro1:ti.cilo'll<e .pe6i 
vr1sii pomo1cu :pl•iinoviiito,g ~Ii telmceg g01riiva, t. j. goir.iivai .sa miruimam01m koJ·~Ciinom p epela. 
U ,sJ1ueruj,u, 1Upotr ebe g0rri~a1 u im1miJ ugljene p1raiSine, opad.a1t .cc, vec ip1rcma k ornoiru 
pepela: -i ·s;ais tavu pcpela, hic:Lrnu:licni modul na rncun si1l·~kat111og ,j ostal ilh m o1d1Ula. 
U ·ovom 1slucaj·u egza1ktno trethamje niarocito1 je otesca1T1Jo time, sto sp.omenuto o;piai-
d.anje h i1drauJiiCnog moc:Lu1la niljd ·samo fo111kai1j,ai sasta1va ipeipe1ai ii ugljena, vee i o;gorjevne 
rno.6i u:potrijebllj.en1og ·uigljem1a1, t .. j. potrebne ko.kic1ine .UJgljcna za ipe1cem1je 1khnke1ra, a; ta 
je Opet 9a SVO•j·e strame Jiunikci.ja saistava ug! jena r •S(llffiOg naicinai IV.Od.enja p!l'OCE!Sa 
pecenja. 
Aiutoa: i1paik: smatr:a, 1da ·Ovakav proracurn moze :korr1iisno po1s11U·Ziiitil i i u pog·o1n~ma, 
gdj-e sie 1lo1fonjc vnsi ug•lje.nom ip1rasinom, jer je obiilcno 1po1Z1nra,to· 1ilz isk:uiS'tva, za ki0.J•iko 
sc :mij•enjaju p·ojediln[, .mndu1H pecenjem u rodanom postrojienju j , upotreibom zadamo\g 
l!(gljenai. Osim to1g.ai se na taj n.a1C.im mofo la1ko· 1i brzo v•11SiitJi' JwntJro1lai 1utjecaja, ipep ela 
nra Sras,tav ktiirukem. 
M1i•joe:San'jlem 1dvl~ju komp.0•1Hmata, na pT. v.aipncnca. 1i gwilne, mo:fomo d cYb'·t i sm;,i e.~1u 
sa zadanirrn hvdrnu:licrr~m .modu!Oilll, ·dok ostalLa: dva madula, •u tom sllu0t•Jj1U , ·Oviise o 
sluca jno1m .sasta.vu upot•niljeblj ene skov.ime. Ovelkvo se mijesanje 1 u p.rarks± nw.1vise 
upotreh1java. Miijesanjem ,dJviju rkomp onenat·a maize se sirorviiina. ko1ri~irati same· nra 
jedan ·odaibr.aa1i modu•l, a mijeSialnjem tri>j•u komponenata m o:lc se on.g. koirig·iirati 
s 01bz~rom na dva, za·dana m odula. KQnaicno, miijesanj•em ceti1riju kornponenata, w1, 1q ~ 
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sc siirov i1111a kO'rri<Jirati s 10 1bz1i~·om na sva tr1i zada1n1a. mo1d;uila, te sc -prema, tome po 
volji Jnogu ,rcgl;!irati svojstva pecenog klinke.ra ~ cementa. 
U koliiko smo siro viffLU ko·nig1iiral1i na. sva trti z.ardrana mrndu1ktr, 1mijesanjcm o·d 
· cdriril k,ormrponente, to jO's ru'V1i1jek kemi'jski rs1astav cement-a ovi1si ·O sll:ueajnom sarsrt:;wu 
pojedinirh upotrije.bljc.nih komponena-ta., dok rac0i1onal111i sastarv cementa oviis~ o 
kem:irj1skom sa1stavu cementa i o naCinu pecenja .i hladenja klinkcrn. Da h'.ISimo 
unia·p·rijed znali -kcmij1ski1 S:astav Hin1kera, potrebno je isti proQ·a.cunati ~z ·Omjewa. 
mijefanja pojedinirh 1ko1mp01rnnat-a, i nj !1ho1vog kern:1jskog s1a1stava. Na taj ccmo nac.iD 
u 1m aksi odmah vi·djeti , da Iii mj«>sav1irna svojim kemijSlkim sast.av·om o dgorva.rlfl stan-
d1a1rdu za •po.rt:land cement. Ovdje dola l\'.1 u 01bzi1r proce11ra.t MgO i S03 u pecenorm 
kl.inkeru, te 1markS1ima.lna kolic,ina sadre, koj-a se 1smije1 do da.ti rp:r1ije mljevenja, kliiinkern, 
da hi se 1pr·o·duzilo vrUcme vezi:vanja cementa, ai dar pri tom proccnat S03 u cementu 
ne predc .starnda:rdom ·do·zvol jen,'. riznos. 
U ve.zii sa s pome1JJutim proracunom da:n je i prrikaz korekcij,e sfro,vo1g mulfo, u 
silosu, u s luoaj1u proiizv,odnje cementa po moikrom postrnp:!m, po.sto i ·Ovaj prorblem 
stoji u tijesnoj vez·i sa ;prvi:rn prorblcmom. I O'V.::t j je slwcaj .:lus1t11i:ran jerd111irm i-i1rarktiickim 
p1rirnjerom. 
PrednO·S ti navedenc meto·de S<u mno,gostra~1e: 
1. Jednostavnoist ra-Ciunarnja; t.a.ko d.a, racun maze .p1,ovest1i i nckva1lifi1cira111a osorba, 
pod uvjetom da se zrna sluZi1t:i loga111itams,k1'im rncuwafom. 
2. Birzrina. rac.una.nja; u roku od dva s.at:a 1mo,fo se bez naroic·ite zurbc smjes.a od 
eetiiri .komponente uskl.arditi na hi.drnuH0n.i , sill~katni, 1i alum~n.aitni rnodul, -i-zoracu111abi 
.r<Cnclemen1 ;pecernja 1i saistav pccenog k1i'n kera . tc posto1ta1k CaC03 u s iro.vo j srn ic"'' 
ili sur§ini s1i:r-ovog mulja.. Ov;aj je posljednji podatak potreban za eventualnru 1w,]ma·dnu 
kon:kcij1u :si1r-o·ve smjese ili mwlja. 
3 i\1ergucno.st momemtane kon.trole ispravnosti r.a1cunanj,.a, jc1r se jedrnim za -
hv.-1tom na 101gari:ta1m sko1rn rac1lHI1>?.Ju dol1iiju moduui, 1k o i:i a1k,o rnijc dosr!.o do zarbune 
pri·:,ik·om :raicUIIlamja, mo,raju 1odgo1va.ratl z:a1da.nim mod'ulrima. 
4 Navedena mcto,da mote se rnpotr1ijebiti 1i z.a raounanje dn1g i1h smjes.a, ll.llkoliko 
o.nc 1ovii1se o n.ek1im ro1111jerr'1m•l'. 
5. Za Ncurnanje nije ;p.otrebno' r.azumjet.i deta.J.jn110 matematicki 1izvod metode, 
:wgo je potpruno dovoljno mehani'oki pr imijeniti o dnosne rezultrirajuce j cdn:l!Jdizbe na 
n a,cin, kako je pr:'1ka.zan u prilozernim p11~mjerd1ma. 
Na kra.ju treha urpo.zo1'i:ti, da hi 1sc ·oipcenitim twr.St:arvanjem ·izracuna.tih 1omjera 
u ko,narne jed11rl!Jclibe 'lJJeki jzmzi mog1!1i skr.a1tit1'i. Autoir je od to,ga namjerno odustao, 
jcr b i t:me zna1tno p mduZ>io i komp1liaiirno praikti1C.ko1 raeunanje. . 
Primlj~no 10. rujna J!J31. 
